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H Dlaooncortod by the Illinois Oo-
nH

-

tral's Notloo of Rcduotlo-

n.I

.

DISCUSSION ON ITS LEGALITY

H The Western KrclRht Association
H IIikIb It n Hnril Mnttcr to Hot *

H tlo mill liars tt over
H Uutll Alonilnr-

.H

.

Vc tcrn Unllrond Mnciiln llnttloil-
.H

.

Ciiicaoo , Tob 15. [ Special Tolcgrnin t-
oH Tun Her The notice of rcduotlon by the
H llllnou Central of rates to the Missouri
H rlvor has disconcortcd the usually prompt
Hj officials oT western roads All day today the
H Western Freight association labored with
H the spectre of a 20 per com reduction and a-
tH the close thrust it nsido until Monday The
H main toplo of discussion today was on the
H legality of the Illinois Centrals notice o-
fH roductlon Chairman Fnlthhorn first ruled
H that the notice was In order and the rodu-
cH

-
tion rocclvcd the assent of the association

H Subsequently Chairman Falthhorn reversed

Ii ills ruling , dcclorlng the Illinois Centrals
H notice illegal This gavooxcuso lor delay ,

H | although the Illinois Central dcclarod its
Jf notices had been Issued and could not b-

ol withdrawn In nddltlon It gnvo notice today
' of n corresponding reduction of rates t-

oH Sioux Tails , S. D. , ns follows :

M First class , C5 cents ; Becond class , 51 cents ;

H | third class , ns cents ; fourth class , ST cents ;I , littli class , 19J cents The old rates wore
M first class , 81 cents ; second class , 05 cents ;

t third class , 43 cents ; fourth class , 32 cents j1 llfth class , 27 cents , respectively nniJtrtu o-

I

" lotlercd classes reductions of BTdonts ; D ,

I 21K coats ; 010 giiWT or1l cents ; B , 14

cents yi <Mr6sunt rates nro : A , 82 cents ;

j • B7T27 couts ; O. 22 corts ; D. 11 cents ; 1> 17
cents 1 ho Illinois Central people dcclaro-

M they will not roeodo from their position , and
if they do not ttioro is no probability of keep

H in # a corresponding reduction out of Omaha
1 and Kansas City

j A Trip Over the Missouri Pnoldc.-
Hj

.

ATcnisoN, Kan , , Fob 15 [Special Telo-
1

-

1 gram to Tub Bee ] B. I1, Waggoner , gen
H oral attorney of the Missouri Pacific , r-
oH

-

j turned to Atchison last night after an nb-
MII senco since Saturday Ho has been travel
B : ' lng with S. H. II Clark over the Missouri
Hj Pacific lines In the trip they covered all of-

jj enstern Kansas and Nebraska and south
t I western Missouri Mr Waggoner says Mr
i I Cinrk made the trip over tlin Kansas City ,

Hj I Wyandotte & Northwestern only ns n mnt-
j

-
j I tcr of curiosity upon invitation of Nowinan-

Hf Urb , Its general mnnueer When usked-
jj what ho thought about the talk that Mr.-

j
.

j Gould wants to buy the road , Mr vVnggenor
| was noncommittal iNcxt wcok or week
f after Mr Wnggonor will Join Mr Clark and

W Mr Gould for u trip over the Missouri Pa-
j ciUc's southern system , when no doubt the
j Northwestorn's fnto will bo settled ns far ns-

Hi the Missouri Paclfio Is concoraca-

.H

.

A Chicago Schdti * .

' CniCAQo , Fob 15 [Special Telegram to-

Tun BlbJ The Evening Journal says that
Chicago capitalists are engaged In securing a

i

B'

charter from the Canadian parliament for a
railroad from Sauk Ste Marie to Moose
factory , on James bay This sohomo is to-

Hi run a line of steamers from Chtcaeo to the
H Canadian See , " to break bulk tboro and
K trans ship over the proposed road to Moose
Hj factory and thence to Liverpool by a line of-

Hj steamers , The scheme was projected thirty
H years ago bp F. G. Capreol of Toronto , who

demonstrated its practicability The char-
ter

-
' will probably bo granted by the Can

H ) adiun representatives , and if carried into
effect will have an important bearing on-

jj Chicago trade

Hi st yte NI3WS-

Bj

.

' RcKistrrcd lhnrmnolst-
4HI

.
| i GnAKD Island , Neb Feb 15. ( Special to
! Tin: LIKEJ At the session of the board of ex-

HBj I aminors of the Nebraska state board o-

fHi pharmacy , hold at Norfolk , February 10 ;

HJU Omaha , February 11 , and Lincoln , February
HJf 19 , wore cresont Max Bccht , Omaha ; J. E-

.HHVf
.

| Hltgs, Lincoln ; James Heed , Nebraska CUV ;

Hlt Henry D. Boyden , Grand Island Thor-
aHJh wore thlrtynlno candidates for examination ,

HJL of which the following twentysix persons
[ wore successful In passing the examination ,
' ana receiving their cortillcates as registered

I pharmacists in the state of Nebraska : A. J.It Adair, Omiihal Walter Muir , Omaha ; A. D.
Ii Brown , Qmaha ; C. 11. Morris , Ansloy ; Mar|f shall Bradley , Nebraska City : G. W. Miler' ,

I BooIub ; Oscur M. Gamminn , Nebraska City ;

I J. Ii Muckay , Madison ; Andrew C , Urydon ,

I ) Superior : P. ANolsonSuttonFrank ibenn ,
w j Exeter : Julinn E. Phlnncy , Ulica ; I. Ebert ,| r. ! Superior ; W. J. Studley , Dallas Center , Iu ;

| P. W. Evans , Malvern , la ; O. H. Snyder ,
I Plattsmouth ; J. P. Ponton Broken Bow ; O.

; Vj P. Smith , Hastings ; O. F. Harlan , Bollwood ;

l ! I 3. P. Stevens Humboldt ; William Jucobson ,

II % Hastings ; O. L. Smith , Lincoln ; Joseph
ft ! Kesslcr , Cumberland , la ; E. N. Smart ,

j Humphrey : 1). W , Lear , Beaver
J City ; W. B. Watts , Jackson ;

I ! '1 bo next meeting or session of the board fur
examination ot applicants for registration

i will bo hold as follows : At Omaha Monday ,
May 12 ; Llucoln Friday , May lti ; Uod Cloud
Saturday , May 17. The secretary will mail

W ° " Marth 1 the blanks for renewal of rcgis-| j tratlon toull registered pharmacists In No-

i

-

braska as per last given postofllce nddross
Any pharmacist registered in Nebraska

i falling to recolvo suth blank by reason of-
cbango In address not previously reportedH , should notify the secretary , Henry D.

I HoydeOGrntriIsland , Neb , at once, as all
' returns mutt bo In by March 2-

1Hi
.

tCayTe aiiiovo iioiinii over
HrA xms , Neb , |Feb , 15. JSpcclal to-

Tjifc HK islTho great cxcitomeut for the
Hi past week In relation to cattle thieves cu-
lHi

-

m' mnted today in the binding over to the
Hjl court of flvo persons nrrostod for that o-
fHi

-

, Xenso as Iplfowst Perry A, Yeast , Edward
HhJ 11. Catron , Thomas CaniuuoU , Johu Movltob

: and Lqsllo Bolenger Catllo liavo boon dl-
sHJl

-
uppoorlnR for the past year or more very

Hi ]
' inystorlouily and tbo stock association here

HH liavo a standing reward or 500 for the con-
viction

-
ot the thieves A Mr Tyler Joined

HV t10! suspects and wes taken
H| lnt0 their confidence some months
Hi' CO and oneruted with thorn until

w last Friday , whou ho and Mr Campbell
H| | wcro pounced u | on by our (sheriff und Ills

K ) osso in the nut of skinning stolen cattle
1'our others wore arrested Friday and

HH brought In hero Saturday , when the hoariug
(vu8 postponed until today Mr Yeast aud

HK ilrCalroi ; ire members of the catllo asio-
W

-
elation wlu brings this action , ltio llrst

' i named U a mombnr of the oxouutivo com
Ii tnittee A large number of hides were

H| found upon his premises buried up , and Mr
W Camubeil divulged the hiding place of muny

HH mora upon his premUos Warrants are out
HH ,or , no arrest of u number of others , but

1 they cannot be fqund . ] t is believed tbat
Hit tuo practice pf killing other pcoplo's cattle

I i is prctlveffectually broliou up in this see
II ' tion of Nebraska , and it has boon done wil-

hHH
-

oul bltfpilsheu It turns out , hawovcr , that
H| tbl8 county is not assigned to any Judicial
Hl I d'' trct| , audit Is very uncertain wbetho-
rHH the dofondunts will over bo brought to trial
HH Ueatrioo Olub In New QunrterM-
.HJ

.
Biathice , Neb , Fob IS [ Special to Tb-

bHJl Hee | The Beatrice club tonight took pot
HH aesilon of their now roouit , occupying the
Hi outtro second floor of the entire club house ,

HJl a handsome now structure Just completed a-
tJ ! u cost Of 118000. Tbo club is a purely social

HJl orgaultatlon and numbers among Its mom
HJ1 . bera sovontytlvo of the representative bust

Jl nessmonof the city , Tbo first business
HJl meeting hold In the new rooms tonight was

II aigualiiod by the taking in of ten new mom
HJl tars The rooms oompriso a suite of ten
HJl oud * ro divided into parlors , reading , reoep-
Hal t 00i bllllurd and gymnasium besides lava

II torles , bath , kltcbou aud closet rooms Kl-
oII

-

trant furulture anq draperies liavo been pro
If vlded , which make the rooms second to uono
11 in the west The billiard room is furnished
11 In quiet but elegant taste , ana is nrovldo-
dJ I wih three billiard and pool tables In short ,

HJl

every appointment and accessory needful In
the fitting up ot a resort of this nature Is
found not lacking , and thoao who have been
pormlttod to viovv the rooms nro unstinted In-

tholr praise of what is shown them It Is a
credit to the city and the club

Iiittlo Irmt Moshor's runornl '

Yonic , Neb , Feb 15. ( Special to Tub
Bek1 The funeral of llttloimia Jonnotlo ,

daughter of K. W , and Minnie Mosher , took
place at the family residence , on North Col-

lege
-

nvenuo , Friday afternoon The lovely
child , though only a little past six years o-
fagtmd , by horgentlodiaposltlonand loving
wtfTs , most effectually entwined horsolt into
the hearts ot all who know bcr Tno casket ,
a pure white silk plush , wall represented the
purity ot the spirit which bad lied

The cntnfalnuo and casket were well lndon
with the choicest llowcrs from the florist ,
grouped Into •mastorplocos of rnro beauty ,
among which was one representing the
' •Beautiful Gstcs Ajar "

Uov T. 11. Hilton of the First M. E.
church conducted the services In n very Im-

pressive
¬

manner , assisted by a quartette ot
select voices , who faultlessly rendered some
beautiful and appropriate music The ro-

mnltut
-

wore followed to Greenwood ceme-
tery

¬

by the grlofstrickoa family , accom-
panied by a lurge cencourso ot sympathizing
frlonds

Two Small ITtlluros at Fremont
Piiesiont Neb , Fob , 15 , fSpodal Tele-

gram to Tim UkbJ There wore two small
business failures In Trcmout today The
first was George Burnes , a cigar dealer Ho
left the city this morning , stating to n friend
that ho wns going awny because ho could
not stay nnd face the music Creditors
soon had possession of his store nnd the bus-
iness will continue The second talluro was
that of J. II Godol , dealer in general
merchandise His store was taken posses-
sion

¬

of at i oclock this afternoon by Sheriff
Mallon As near as can bo nsccrtalnnd his
liabilities are about tifiOO und assets nearly
J5000. Among the creditors uro Sloan ,
Johnson & Co and Poyoko Brothers ,

Omaha , for J300 and fSOO respectively

Ilnstirwrs llnppcnlncB
Hastings , Neb , Fob 15. [Special to The

Bee ] A. A. Swcot ot Omaha , representing
L. A. Tower & Co , is In the city

Senator Heart well is expected homo from
California in about two wcoks

Will Jackson is ono of tbo fortunatcs to
successfully pass examination befaro tbo
state board of pharmucy this week He has
accepted a position in a drug house at Fro
mont

C. D. Dietrich , president of the German
National bank , loaves Wednesday for a six
months tour through Mexico and South
America

Colonel W. P. McCrenry is preparing an-

nddressorf The Coming Horse , " to bo de-

livered February 18 , at Lincoln , before the
Nebraska Breeders association

JIunohIc Grnml Custodians
NoiiFowc Neb , Feb 13. [Special Tolo-

cram to Tun Bee ] The Mason lo grand
custodians lodge that has boon In session
hero for two days closed last evening with
an excellent and hlgnly rollshcd banquet In
the commnndory rooms The lodge has boon
attended bv Grand Master J. J. Mcrcor of
Omaha , and the Instruction in the work was
trlveu by Grand Custodian L. P. Gillette of-
Bcittrico. . The grand master unites with the
grand custodian In words ot prniso for Mo-

saic lodiru of Norfolk on the Improvement in
work shown by It, nnd especially commend
the excellence ot its records

Created a Sensation
NEmtASKA Cur , Neb , Fob 15. [ Special

Telegram to The Bee A decided sonsa-
tlon

-
has boon caused herr by the issuing of-

n warrant for the arrest of Mr Mont Hobb ,
one of the most prominent farmers In the
county , living in Wyoming urcclnct , charg-
ing

¬
him with bastardy The oompluinant is-

a Miss Hewitt , nu attractive young woman ,
who was In thn employ of Mrs Gobb when
her nllogua ruin was accomplished The
child was born some time ago The arrest
will bo made on Monday Kobb's friends
declare It a blackmailing scheme

Nonpartisan lMoliibitioniHts.-
Habtjsgs

.
, Nod , Fob 15 , [Special Tele-

gram to Tnc Bee1 A mass mooting of citi-
zens of Hastings ana Adams county was
hold this afternoon at the Young Men's
Christian association lmtl for the purpose of
organizing a nonpartisan prohibitory amend-
ment league , iho following officers were
elected : lion J. B. Cessna , president ; Hon
John M. Ragan , S. M. Hoagland O. B.
Hewitt , N. L. Brass , vice presidents ; Harry
TJungan , secretary ; J. H. ilRodgors , treas-
urer. . Itev G. H. Vlbbert of Boston favored
the convention with nn address

A Itoiul Klootion Called
Plattsmouth , Neb , Fob 15. [Special

Telegram to Tub Bee I The county com-
missioners issued a call for asnoclal election
today for Plattsmouth precinct to vote
10000 bonds for tbo Omaha Si Southern
railroad This road Is a branch of the Mis-
souri Pacilic , which has for a long time beod
trying to got n road through Plattsmouth
The citizens in general feel very Jubilant
over the call and there are no doubts but
what the bonds will carry with a big ma-
jority. .

W tin Can Answer 11 ?
Madison , Neb , Fob 15. To the Editor of-

Tna Bee : Tbo following problem , which is
respectfully submitted to the many mathe-
matical

¬

readers of The Bee , has routed the
mathematicians in this vicinity :

There is a fenced enclosure 100 foot In cir-
cumference On the outside of the en-
closure a horse is tied to any post in the
fence wllh a rope 100 foot m length lie
( in I red , the area over which tbo horse can
graze

A Ynuntr Farm rU Ksoapade.-
Nebiiaska.

.
. Oiti , Neb , Fob 15. | Special

Telegram to The Bke | Charles Scbott , a
young farmer , this afternoon collected {300
belonging to his wlfo and forged her nnmo
for 25 mora on the Farmers bank and loft
for parts unknown Mis Sobott was in-
formed of bis rascality and immediately had
a warrant issued for his arrest

Barn Duriioil r ear Sprlngflelu.S-
rntNoriRi.il

.

, Neb , Fob 15. [Speolul
Telegram to Tub Bbe1 The largo barn of
Daniel Cuulll , four mlles northwest of here ,

burned this attornoon , together with all the
contents Spontaneous combustion Is sup-
posed

¬
to bo the causa of the Are Loss ,

*2000 ; fully covered by insurance in The
Homo Fire of Omaha ,

A Pntal Overiloso of Pills
DoitciiESTEii , Neb , Feb 15. [Special

Tolccram to Tub Bk . | A twoyearold
child of Elmer Williams , a farmer living
three miles northwest , ot here , got hold of a
box containing nouralglo pills which Its
motbor had lort open 6n u stand and when
discovered it bad swallowed nine of thora
Death followed in a few hours

ror folk in Dnrkimss
Norfolk , Neb , Fob 15. [Spoclal Tele-

gram to Tub Bee ] Owing to a breakdown
In the machinery of the aloctrlo light plant
In this city Nnrfqlk ha boon without its
accustomed light for two ul hts , and every ¬

body Is skirmishing for their disoarded
lamps , candles , etc .

m ,
MONTANA CLAIMANTS

The Senate Comliilttoo Begins Its
fiivcHtliraiion.-

Wasuinotok
.

, Fob 15. The senate com-
mittee on privileges and elections today
began an investigation of the credentials ot
the claimants (or Boats from Montana There
was a full attendance of the persons inter ,

ested Colonel Halbert E. Pajno , counsel
for the republican claimants , Sanders and
Powers , began a prosontatlon ot the ease in-

tholr behalf Ho said his two clients bad
been elected senators by the legal legisla-
ture

¬

of Montana In tbo oauso uuder con-

sideration
¬

, Colonel Paine said , the certifi-
cates presented by the several claimants
contradicted each other aud were nullified
bccaiko they bora the sienaturo ot only one
of Iheofllceru while the law reoulreaall to be
attached , Cborofore tna rl hU of the claim-
ant * must bo determined by eeeoudary proof

Colonel Palno gave n resume of thr facts ot
the organization of the legislature , which
are well known As to the position ot the
llvo republican members of * Silver Bow
county , whoso rights to scats in the house Is-

In dispute , ho said that If It were shown that
they wcro entitled to seats then tbo oloolon-
of Sanders nnd Powell wns legal , If they
were not than the election of Mnginnis and
Clark was legal Proceeding to the duties
and powers of the United States sonata in
the invostlgntloo of the election ot Us mem-
bers.

¬

. Colonel Palno argued that It the com
mlttoo decided that it could go behind the
returns of the election of the members ot the
Montana legislature It could notconflno it-

self to the five members from Sllvor Bow
county , whoso scats nro In controversy , but
must propnro to go into all the cases in
which contests may bo made In Montana
those would number moro than sixty Col-
onel Palno then road from the report of the
Into Senator Carson in the contested enso of-

Sykcs vs Spencer , nnd also quoted the record
ca90 of Senator Turplo , a moinber of tbo-
commlttco present , in which oontost wns-
mndo in bohnlf of Senator ( now prosldont )

Harrison Passing to the bnsis of the right
of tbo members of the legislature which
which elected Sanders and Powers to Bit
thorcln and vote for n United States senator ,

Colonel Palno stated that under the consti-
tution of the state the governor nnd other
state oniccrsioro constituted n returning
board with the solo power to issue certifi-
cates of election to members ot the legisla-
ture

¬

In conclusion , Palno said It the inquiry
wont outsldo the records the committee
would find from that source ns well tbat
Sanders and Powers are legally and right-
fully

¬

elected
Snndors submitted to the committee in be-

half
-

of himself and collcnguo n statement
which will be included in the record It Is-

to the effect that many lllogal votes wore
cast in Sllvor How county for democratic
candidates nnd the election oftlcors failed to
comply with the law In Precinct 0 of that
county

ExSollcltor General Jonks then begnn the
case for the democratic claimants , tie said
there wcro three points to bo determined

1. Is there a prima faclo r If lit to n scat
in the United States sennto I Ho nfllrmod
there Is and It is In favor of his clients

S. Is theo or was there a legislature to
elect senatorsi Thcro was , ho said , and the
cortlllcato of the clerk or the commissioners
of Silver Bow county is the only credential
of the right ot the representation from that
county to sit therein

3 , In whom is this prima faclo right oxlst-
ingl

-
Jonks said It existed in Maginnls nnd

Clark They have the title and they have
the right , back of the title , from thn people
to represent Montana Jonks argued that
the now constitution and ordinances of the
state did not rcpoal the old territorial law
uudor which the county cleric cortiDcd the
election of members of the legislature This
being the case , ho insisted that the demo-
cratic legislature was a legal legislature , and
the persons elected by it wore rightfully
United States senators Ho argued
tbat if under the now law
the state canvassing board had power
to canvass the vote aud to declare the re-

sult
-

ot the election as to the adoption ot the
constitution , the old law requiring the
county clerks to issue certificates to mem-
bers

¬

ei the legislature is still in force This
view was controverted bv members of the
committee , whereupon Jonks said If it was
not still in force , then the power to dcolaro
the result of an election and to issue cor-
tillcates

¬

reverts to tbo governor , ns tbo su-

preme exccutivo of the state Jenks stuted
that the members of the legislature had cer-
tificates of election from the governor ex-

cept nine members from Silver Vow county
the four democrats and llvo republicans

whose Beats uro contested These nine cer-
tificates

¬

wore found in the covornor's office
after ho vacated , unsigned The demo-
cratic members of the logislaturd did not
use the cortillcates ot the governor , belloving
the cortillcates of the county clerks wcro
correct and legal ones , but tbo republicans
used the governors certificates In effecting
the organization of their house The Silver
Bow county board was not really a canvass-
ing

- '

board , and Its refusal to count tbo votes
from precinct 34 was nn assumption ot power
it dla not possess It could bnly make ab-

stract
¬

votes Mandamus proceedings to re-
quire

-

the board to include the vote of pre-
cinct

¬

34 was had and the mandamus issued ;
so thatIn the eye ot the law the only certiflod
votes from Sllvor Uow county that went to-

tbo state board contained the votes of pre-
cinct No 3*. )

Adjourned until March L-

AMNK8TY. TO DESERTERS

Bcllor That It Will Not Affect Pris-
oners

¬

at Leavenworth.-
Leavenwoiitii

.

, Kan , Feb 15. [Special
to The Bee , | The amnesty proclamation
which has been looked forfrom Prosldont
Harrison for the last two or three weeks has
occasioned considerable comment in army
circles und especially at FortLeavcpwortb ,

whore the United States military prison is
located The proposed amnesty affects over
32000 deserters who are still at large These
men are now tilling all the avocations of life ,

and in all probability not ono in ton will over
bo apprehended Senator Plumb of Kansas
has been actively seconded by the prosldont-
in the effort to have something done in tbis
matter The amnesty is a for more swoop-
ing measure than thnt ot 1873, Issued by
President Grant All deserters still at largo
who deserted prior to 18S7 are declared am
nested , with no action on their part neces-
sary. . Within the last few days it has
boon rumored in army circles that the
proclamation would affect all prisoners in
the United States military prison for deser-
tion prior to 1887. The Bee correspondent
interviewed Captain J. W. Pope , tne com-
mandant

¬

of tto prison , on this latter rumor
Captain Pope sold ! I have had no advices
from the war department to tne effect that
the nrlsonors in this prison for desertion
were to bo amnestod I am not of the opin-
ion

¬

that the proclamation will affect nay
prisoners To extend the amnesty to desert-
ers

¬

still at largo is a matter of publio polioy
They will never bo apprehended and to clear
tholr names ot the stain of desertion would
bo a small matter In this prison there are
550 prisoners , 495 for desertion Of those
about 18 per cent deserted prior to 1B87 nnd
about ono hundred mon would bo released if
the amnesty extended lo those prisoners de-
serting

-
previously to 18S7. If all who are

guilty ot desertion simply are letoased , nbout
four hundred and fifteen men would bo filed ,
leaving tbo prior to 1837 prisoners out As I
said before , I do not bolleve that any of the
prisoners will be affected by the proclamat-
ion.

¬
. "

IOWA NEWS

OrestonH Water Work * Projrot.-
Cueston

.
, lo, , Feb 15. [Speolal Telegram

to Tub Uee1 Reagan Brothers of Omaha
today filed 15000 bonds , agreolng to put In-

an extonslvn water plant bore The bonds
were accepted by the city council and con-
struction will begin soon

Murder in the Heoond Ilegree.-
Centbuvjixe

.
, la , Feb 15. | Special Tele-

gram
-

to Tna Bee , ] After being out twenty
llvo hours the Jury that has boon trying Dr.-

W.
.

. F. Murdy returned a verdict tonight ot
murder in the second degree A motion for
a new trial was overruled , and hevus
sentenced to ten years in the penttontlary.-
Dr.

.
. Murdy Is a prominent citizen , and tbo

result ot the trial nas created a great sensat-
ion. .

SulclUo of a Furiuor.-
BunnsaTojf

.
, la , Feb 15. Fred Weis , a

Gorman farmer living two miles north of
this city , fatally cut bis throat this evening
Despondency over the death of bis wife , and
two ihlldrcn within a week , combined with
an attack of tbo grippe , frum which he be-
came crazy , Is the cause of the deed

r .
It Is Constitutional * >

Ciiicaoo , Feb 15. Judges Hdrtbnand-
Grlnnell ot the superior court this Jmornitfg
listened to arguments on the constitutional
lty of the law passed by the legislature cre-
ating a beard of trustees to supervise * the
work of deepening the Illinois ahd MftWi
lean canal in order to turn the sewerage
ot Chicago through it instead of letting it
empty into Lake Michigan as at present
The Judges held that the law was constitut-
ional and an appeal was taken to tbo su-
preme court as a test case

m

Montana tjonutors ( u Ghloasro.-
Cuicaoo

.
, Fob Messrs . Hoffman and

McNamara , two ot Montana's democratic
senators , wore In the city today , Una went
to St Paul tonight and the other to New
York ,

M.

STILL AFTJpiE MURDERER

mm-
to

The Oounty Rrtosooutor Following ; In-

HIb Bf66dy Footsstopa

SIX ARREST S THUS FAR MADE

Who Wm Nolljs Brother In Council
UluiTrt of Wlioni He bpolio-

So MVtoli lit South
' Olnahn ?

j n:

Trnoklng the Scoundrel
Yesterday County Altornoy Mahoney ,

Deputy Sheriff tlrobo , Jailor Miller and
Theodore Mott , the mnu who aided in driv-
ing the stock from the Plnnoy farm to South
Omaha , visited the scone ot tbo horrlblo
Jones murder The call wns suggested by a-

doslro on the part ot the county prosecutor
to famlliarizo hlmsolf with the scone of the
tragedy , and if posslblo to Und some clue to
the propotrator of the deed Mott was taken
aloug to describe what transpired on the
grounds the day tbo etude wore drlvon-
awny. .

On the road the party stopped at Husor's
park to asoortnln it any person hnd bcon seen
In the neighborhood who answered to the

jiBscmrTiox or tub MuntiEnEn ,

Ed Nell No such person , however , had
been noticed and the trip wns continued

At the farm of Allan Hoot the hack again
stopped Messrs , Mahoney and Grebe
alighted and Bought a son ot Mr Hoot , aged
nbout twelve years , who , It wns said , hnd
been to the Pinnoy form n short tiino before
the murder The lad admitted the fact and
that bo had bcon scat there to enquire nfter
a hog which had gone astray The call was
made two weeks ago last Friday , nnd on
that occasion both the old man nnd the old
lady were soon and spoken to by the boy
The last mentioned , however , had not cailod-
at the house slnco.-

Mr.
.

. Mahoney desired the lad to attend the
inquest , which ho promised to do His In-

tention was to find some person who could
positively testify to having seen the old peo-

ple
¬

on the farm immediately
BEFOIIETI1E MDItDEn

was supposed to have taken place This
ho bold was absolutely necessary to estab-
lish the fact thnt the murder had been com-
mitted on the Pinnoy farm Up to tbis
writing young Hoot and anotner lad of about
the Bamo ago named Buck who lives with
his parents on a farm Immediately west , are
the only ones whom Mr Mahoney has yet
found who bow the murdered people shortly
before the horrible occurrence This identi-
fication , however , Js too remote to bo satis-
factory

The scone of the murder was at
length reached It was dreary , indeed
To a visitor who wns oven unacquainted
with the deed which It bad witnessed , the
place would have impressed blm as having
boon deserted There wore barns , willows ,

hay reks' and corn cribs , but tboro was not
u sincle evidence oXIJfo Even the windows
which lighted the, house gazed with

an tor , ju Velcome
' staiu;

at - the visitors jTi tn Bee representative
pointed out the spot on whioh lay the re-
mains of poor old Mrs Jones Tbo in-

dentation
¬

made lTby the body and
the outline of' the form were still
visible m the bar ' Cvon the impression
made in the rick byitho victims face could
bo discerned The woman lay partially on
her side , nnd her features were thus turned
away from the demon as tbo lat-
ter consigned her to her temporary
sepulchre Whotner this was an accident
or designed by the villian , because bo foarcd-
to guzo upon bis speechless victim , of course
will novcr bo known

Next was shown the spot where wore dis-
covered the remains of the old man The
outline of his liorriula bed was stfll visible ,
and beside it Jay a . plug of tobacco which
bad fallen bithorfrom his pocket or-

TiiErAcKEt
,

ift jiifiVcnbEnEn
There , too , lav a ud * pandanna handker-

chief
¬

whioh had been )Ulled out of his pocket
and carelessly loft on tbo manure where the
body was removed

At noitbor of these spots rould there bo
discovered any blood

Ttio party visited the cow barns , but no
blood could bo found In thorn olthor The
mangers were still tilled with tbo bay whioh
old man Jones and his wlfo had provided for
the animals , perhaps but u few momeots be-
fore

¬

they mot tbeir death In the boxes
still lay the uneaten ears of corn Every-
thing

¬

was looked at, considered , and dis-
cussed

¬
, but there was nothing to suggest a

clue as to the perpetrator ot the crime
Then the borso stable was visited Mott

said tbat when ho and Dee and Neil drove
the stock to South Omaha ho rode in a wagon
which was drawn by n double team , One of
the horses was old , whlto and blind In re-
sponse

-
to Mr Mnhonoyi request , Mott said

tbat ho could not tell how many horses tboro
were In the barn when ho went In to harness
two tor the wagon These horses , ho thought ,
were in tbo first and second stalls from the
entrance

Where was the most otthe stock fouudl"
queried the countyattorney

They were found on the farm on the
west ," was the answer The plaee was
located It is a rolling land fenced in with
wire and situated about llvo hundred foot
from the house There was ampla room for
hundreds of head of horses and cattle
Those found wore rounded up , " said Mott ,

aud drlved into town Neil and Dee rode
on norseback , and I drove tbo wagon I
went first , tbo cattle came next , and then
the drivers brought up the rear

The investigators visited the paddock from
which the

STOCK HAD DEBS TAKEN

without making any discovery On tbo way
they passed a rude or lb made after
the fashion of a log cabin , lacking , however ,
the roof , This was tilled with oars or beau-
tiful corn As wo passed this crib ," said
Matt , I said to Nell , You must feed your
fctock well , ' referring , or course , to tne corn

•Nell said , Well , that's my brothers' , who
will run this place next year , ' "

Around the sides of tbo crib the party
looued for blood , but none was found

Tboy tnen directed their attention to the
house

THE DOOR WAB LOCKED
Mr Grebe produced a key which unlocked

the front door The party entered , The
house was cold It bed a smell peculiar to-
Bmall country houses whore a varlotyof farm
work is carried on The son of tbo old people
who resides at Irvington and who had
stopped with two frlonds in the house the
nlgbt before tbo murder was discoveredbad-
abundonod the place , forgetting oven

HIS MOTHERyflrEOTAClES "
,

which really was 'ti first article to direct
attention to the fact that a murder had
surely Doen comuiltWo' .

The rooms contained little moro furnlturo
than was absolutelyneeded by the old
people There was ' ono bed , n table ,
a couple of chairs , and a stove
on which stood a ooyerless coffee pot There
was a stoull supplyAifjutonsils' ' , and in the
pantry stood several cubs , a couple of which
were filled with inllfcj-

Mr. . Mahoncy foundi a copy of the Utlca
Observer of February g. As the stock was
drlvon away Friday i morning , February 7,
and as the old people must have been mur-
dered

¬
on the prooedlboveulng , the question

arose as to how a panordatod' two days later
could huve found itswuy Into

TUB HOUSbtlOCO Or PEATIt-
.It

.
could not ocrUlnly hnvo boon brought

there by the old poojilcj , . It might have boon
dropped there by some , . of tbo members of
the Jones family who had visited the house
after tbe crime But ; could it not also have
boon dropped by the murdorersl Mr Ma-
honey , however , made up bis mind to pre-
serve

-

It for future consideration
In tbo collar were found anumborof busbj-

els ot frozen potatoes and some old pump
kins In the garret there were a few pieces
ot dilapidated furniture and an old hat In
the buttery was found a small bag ot flour
bearing the colored braud of J Hoffmuyr ,
City Mill " This bag had never been
opened The mills referred to are located
In Council Bluffs , but tbo firm has a brancb-
la this city , uuder the management of the
tlrm , conslstlngof J. C. Hoffmuyr and Uruno-
Tzscbuck , Jr , at IllQJacksou street This
Hour bud been bought , however , at Council
Bluffs , presumably by Mr Ctdwallader , the
soninlaw , when he stocked the old folks
for tholr temporary custodluushij ). '

The county attorney thru made a diagram
ot tne place and tbo party cailod at the
Buck house mentioned above A son of

Mr lluck named Gustavo , aged twelve , said
tbat ho had

rA sti> Tiniovoii tub riNNRr fahm
two weeks nirri last Friday , and that ho hnd
seen old man Tones putting his horse In the
slnblo Hiis Information was not very re-
assuring to Mr Mnhoney , who was thus two
weeks away from establishing the rosldonco-
on the farm ot the nged couple at the tlmoof
their death

Tbo parly then sped on to South Oinalm
Hero the county attorney nnd Mossrs Grebe
nnd Miller visited the yards to see the stolen
cattle , the Davis barn to see the stolen
horses , nnd almost every place which was la
any way connected with the crtmo-

.Tun
.

13ru has ulrcady told of the mnnnor-
in which Neil disposed of the stock Slueo
then , however ,

SEVritAl , NEW DGVrtOrMBNTB
have been mndo, Davis , who bought the
stock , made several applications to people In-
Soutti O in all a for raonoy with whioh to pur-
chnso

-
the stock , but In every instance the

request was declined on the ground thnt
the transaction was of too questionable a na-

ture to warrant the accommodation Among
those whorjfused wore Councilman McMil ¬

lan , P. J. Barrett nnd David Anderson The
negotiation took some time Half a dozen
people nl o docllncd to buy the stock be-
cause

-

they feared It had bcon stolen With
such a suspicion , It Is considered etrnngo
that none ot the loading clli7ens thought of
notifying the police , having Neil nrrostod as-
a suspicious character , or at least ot having
somebody drive four tnilos into the country
to see if Noll's ropro outatlons wore true
If olthor of those precautions had boon
taken , the murderer of the aged couple
would never have loft the town ,

Davis finally secured the money to pur-
chnso

-

the horses from n tnounylondor in this
city , who took n mortgage on thorn for the
amount And now the shaver ot notes and
Davis are in the same boat of experience

The receipt which Nell gnvo Davis for the
money recotved for the horses is a poculmr
document It is In the possession of Chiot-
Mnlonoy of the South Omaha poltco , and Is
written upon a letterhead of Davis , the liv-

eryman. . It is written with pencil , and
rends ns follows :

February 0 , 18S9. Rocotvod of E. G.
Davis , 230 , payment In full for flvo work-
horses nud four colts , yearlings and two
j carolds , same clear of till Incumbmnco

1 En Neil
All the above , oitccnt the names of Davis

and Neil , are prlntod In a rough , uneven
style somewhat like that of a child's printing
in early drawing classes The names are
written In a frco Sponcorlan hand , and the
initials are of the most florid style , nnd wore
written In a style which showed that the
writer was an export But what ho hoped to
gain by disguising his hand in the body of
the receipt and writing the uninos In blsown
style cannot easily bo detorminnd There
was no chnnco to compare this Bignaturo
with any otbor , because the only place whore
ho could ordinarily have written his name
would bo on the hotel register But at tbo
Wisconsin house no register Is kept Thus
a valuable link 1ms been lost in the chain
There is no cortsinty , however , thnt the
name of the scoundrel Is Neil Tbo initials
of his name are so interlaced , like a mono-
gram , that it is impossible to decipher thorn
They look as if the name might bo M D.
Heal "

After Nell had loft the Wisconsin house ho
wont to Judge Hcuther's Rtoro , next door
and took a pair of pantaloons out of n valise
which ho had , and threw It away , saying , Iguess Ive '

OOT NO MOnE USE TOH TOD "
Yostordnv , when It was shown who the

follow was , the Judge sought for the pants
in the alley , but they had dlsa ppoarod

Nell then wont to the drug store of Chris
Mulcbor aad bought a number of toilet arti-
cles nnd a dark brown leather pocketbook
with fourpockotsnnd allnonlining Ho nlso
bought a small memorandum with a red
leather cover In each of these Molcbor had
his prlvato marks , which ho could easily
identify How bo left town is problematical ,
but It is supposed that ho took the first train
and disappeared

Yesterday Dr PInney called for and was
given his stock One of the strange foaturcs-
nf the business is that one of tbo Jerseys
had been bought in South Omaha by a
neighboring farmer of Pinnoy's , named
Scott

Tbo murder was committed ' said the
county prpsecutor , ' by a roan who know the
place , knowtbo old people , their habits ,
their isolation , the delay which must take
place before they would bo missed ; in faat ,
knew everything which was necessary to bo
known by a man who dares to commit a
brutal and premeditated murder "

IS IT NIS1L ?

A Man Ansivorinir His Description
Arrnotea nt Millard

Sheriff Boyd arrested a man out at Mil-

lard
¬

yesterday and lodged him in the county
Jail The man gave his name as PKing ,

and the Millard people say ho was in the
neighborhood of South Omaha about the
time of tbo tragedy In size aad general ap-

pearance this mun resembles the man Neil ,

and ho will bo taken before Mott aad Dee
for identification ,

The people out at Millard questioned the
man closolv concerning his movamonts Ha
was very rotlccnt nnd refused to give any
detniled account of his actions After
watching him closely for some time they
came to the conclusion that ho tallied ex-
actly with the description of Nell id dross ,
general appearance , accent , etc , nnd they
at once telephoned Sheriff Boyd , who lost
no time In gathering htm In

This makes six arrests which have been
made in tbis case , namely , the two men
Mott and Dee , wbo were arrested in South
Omaha ; Henry Martin of this city , who wns
arrested at his bomo on Twentieth street
andPoppleton avenue , and the two men ,
Jessie Martin and George Stcon , wbo were
brought in from Fremont

THE INQUEST

Additional Testimony Hoard by the
Coroners Jury

Rapidly , clearly and completely Is thn ex-

act
¬

identity of the man wbo committed tbo
atrocious double murder being brought to
light , and that he will bo In tbo clutches of
the law before another twontyfour hours
shall have passed over bis dastardly bead ,

there Is little doubt in the minds of those
most lntlmato with the facts already de ¬

veloped.-
An

.
old blind horse will bo the meant of

bringing the double dyed , bloody ban dod as-

sassin to Justice
There were many flno and sensational

points developed at the contlnuaaco of the
Inquest yesterday nf tornoou , Tbo room was

to suffocation , and when the doors
ad been looked a crowd numbering from

sovontydlvo to a hundred persons scrambled
and fought during the untiro afternoon for
positions from which they might look through
the glass door Into the Jury room

The inquest was resumed at 3 oclock with
the testimony of Dr J. M. MeManigal re-

garding
¬

h's making a postmortem examina-
tion

¬

ot the bodies , as previously published in
those oolumus In addition the doctor said
that Mrs Jones was probably stooping wbon
shot , ami tbat Mr Jones was doubtless stand-
ing

¬

upright ,

The next witness was Mrs Eunlnls Maria
Cadwallader of Counoil Bluffs She said her
husbands name was Alexander Cadnallader
and that he was in Chicago , where ho went
with cattle to soil tbat were fed near the
Bluffs He would bo back last night , bho
last Baw Mr , and Mrs Jones alive last
Christmas at her brothers house in Irving
ton She bad been at Dr , Pinnoy's farm
about tbo middle of last January , when a
hired man was there Her two step sons
wore with her, She aad her step-
sons

¬

were , there partially for the health
ot ono of her stepnons , aUo to take care of
the stock on the farm Witness could not
toll the day of the month when they wont to-

tbe farm , but it was on a Friday She left
the farni two weeks ago last Wednesday
Her spns remained there Her husband
visited tbQtu tbore two or throu times Her
oldest stepson remained on the farm from
the time she left on Mondny until Tuesday ,
Her husband was thereabout a week ago
last Monduy, and a week later last Monday
even Jng she end her son wont there She
and her eon found nobody there She found
everything about tbo place as if it bad been
loft Just temporarily The bed was made up-

aad everything In tbe house was in good
order They aaw no stock on the place !

looked for wagon tracks , but found
none She and her son stayed there all night
and until nearly tbo next noon Tbe gate in-

tbe southeastcorner of tbo stable was swung
wldn open when they went there They
thought the old folks might have gone lo Ir-

vington , and that the cattle and horses had

gotten awnv , as they had once before Mar-
ried six years ngo Her husband had boon
farming since their marriage , four yunrs nt-
Mulvorn , oncyoar at Hebron and ono jear-
nt Council BlulTs Iho catllo with which
her husband wns then In Chicago belonged
to a Mr Werner , a cattle slilppor Her hus-
band had boon to Chicago several times with
cattlu and made Up his uiiudon Monday last
to go there this time

1 *. S. Jones , eldest son of the deceased ,
mid who lives nt Pnrrngut , la ,
was the next witness Mr Jones said
that his parents formerly lived In Pnrrngut
His father had two children by his Urst and
eight by his last wlto Witness was a step-
son

¬

of the murdered womnn , Ho Baw his
father allvo laston the Oth ot December ,
when witness took him to a train nt Shenan-
doah.

¬

. Ho lust saw his stepmother nhvo last
full

Charley Root was cailod to the stand Ho-
Is a lnd nbout twJlvo j oars old Ho saw Mr ,
and Mrs Jones , the murdered people , alive
two wcoks ago Friday , when ho went over
there to inqulro nbout a stray pig ilo stayed
there nbout ton minutes Hu llvos nonr by
The cattle wore in the Hold when ho wont to-

nsk nbout the Dig Did not miss the cattle ;
hadn't mtssod them yet , ns ha goes to school
nil da v-

.Sam
.
Hoot , nn older brothorj of tbo last

witness , was the next witnost The Pinnoy-
lnrra wus nbout a mlle from their place
Saw the Pinnoy stock In the fluid nbout ten
davs ago Never had seen or known Mr
and Mrs Jones

L. J. Carpenter testified that ho resides In
South Omaha A liveryman nt TwontvIUth
mid N streets , a man came to his barn n
week ngo last Thursday nbout 7 or 8 oclock-
in the ovonlng The man was about flvo feet
eight inches tall , weighed about ICO pounds ,
llttlo mustache , stubby board , and looked
lllto o farmer The man inquired for a man
and horse to help him drive in some stock
from about n hnlf a milo from
Dr Millers plftco Ho said ho had
been farming , batching , " nnd wns going to
sell his stock nnd go west Witness nsked
the man about the horses , nnd the latter give
rather a mlnuto dcscrintlon ot thorn Ho said
ho was living on nn oightyucro rented farm .
nnd thnt a brother of his bud been batch-
ing

¬

with him Wltnoss nrrnngod to send
out a man nnmed Mott to hulp drive in the
stock Witness wns Importuned bv the man
to buv tbo stock , but docllnod Witness nnd
stranger were together half an hour Snw
him next day nbout noon , when ho came back
with the horse that had boon hired
The Btranger then nsked witness to-
go and look nt tbo stoek but the
latter dcclinod as ho had snld no did not
want the horses or cattle Witness had
never seen the stranger before or utter tbo
days nlludod to

Theodore Mott , ono of the mon nrrostod ,
was the next wltnoss Ho had lived in
South Omaha ton months , nnd had been
working for Mr Carpenter eight or nine
months Ho remembered sstraugor calling
nt the stable on Thursday two weeks ago
Ho was told to go Into the country nnd help
drive In some stock tbo nott morning The
stranger came around next morning , found
witness up , and then went over nftorJorry
Doe Tbo ttiroo started for iho farm
about 7:45: n. m. It took them hardly
an hour to got there They saw no porsous-
on the farm Did not go Into the house
Found the stock in the Btock barn , The
cattle looked very fair and the horses all
right There was a blind borso there which
they hitched up with a pony which witness
rode to a road wagon there Ran the stock
nil off together Iho stranger gave orders
to go along llvoly and they wore on the trot
most of tbe time There was a calf In the
lot They ontercd South Omaha on N
street nnd drove the cattle into
the Btock yards ana took the horses around
to Davis barn This was about
11 oclock The strangers appcaranco was
hasty ; bo was qultu a rustler Ho was
about twentytwo years old , and weighed 103-
or 170 pounds ; rnthordnrk, o trifle swarthy ,
llttlo beard , might have had a short mous-
tache ; ho walked a llttlo stooucdliair rather
dark , brown aud brightoyes , burned speech ;
a black , soft hat , brim turned up uround ;
heavy , dark overcoat ; didn't notice his pants
Witness could not tell where the stranger
stopped in South Omaha

lhomus Huctor , city clerk of South
Omaha , testified : Johu OBrien called his
attontlon to a man trying to soli
horses in South Omaha a week ago
last Thursday morning , about 8 oclock-
OBrien

.
nsked him if be would lllto to make

a couple of hundred dollars Witness an-
swered

¬
yes , nud asked where thev were

OUrieu repllod that a man four miles out
west hac1 some horses to sell very cheap
OBrien then took him to Davis stable and
they looked at the horses Witness then
gave a description ot the horses This de-
scription

¬

tallied almost exactly with the ani-
mals stolen Ho saw the man who was soil-
ing the borsos , nnd the stranger did not
seem anxious to talk witti him , and witness
and ho exchanged comparatively few words
'1 ho stranger aid that ho bad batched on
the farm about a year with his brotbor , and
witness namoa soverul mon who
lived near Millard , but the stranger
could not recall uny of thorn Tim stranger
remarked atone time that bo lived on his
fathers brothorlnlnws farm , and once
worked in the packing house Ilo Wns about
twentytbrco years old , 5 feet 7 inches in-
holghth , rather wldo across the cboekbouos ,

dark , swarthy skin , thin , fuzzy benrd , and
had a little moustache , rather i upld speech :
didn't remember the color of his eyes ;
thought ho was possibly of Gorman do-
scent

E. B. Branch , cashier of tbo South Omaha
Exchange bank , took the stand , Ho showed
the Jury two checkB , ono drawn by Bralnnrd ,
Richardson & Carpenter February 0 , 1S90 ,

In favor of and endorsed by Mnnley & Co ,
for 60 , aud anotber for 5350, drawn bv
William Daley & Co , in favor of E D. Nell
aad endorsed by him Neil was IdontiQcd-
by Manloy & Co simply as the mnu wbo
sold the slock

Ira Cadwalader , a stepson of the Mrs Cad
walader , who was previously on tbo Btand ,
was the next witness Ho is a mute Ho
last saw the deceased people two weeks ago
last Wednesday , and was stayinuon the
turni when tbo old people arrived His
brother , who was with him , loft the night
before the old people nrrhed Wltnoss
went away leaving no ono with tbo old
jolks He next went back to the farm last
Monday , accompanied by his motbor , His
futhcr accompanied the old people to the
farm nnd staid there till 0 oclock the next
morning , coming nwuy with witness
His father returned to the farm
ou the next Monday When tbo
father returned ho said ho had soon the
folks nnd that they were alive nud well

County Attorney Mahoney , who hud boon
conducting tbe exnminutlon of witnesses ,

bad himself aworo to testify to having
tailed on tbo stockyards people and gutting
u oopy of whut Is called tbo ' 'drlvonIn turd ,

showing that tbo cattle arrived there on Feb-
ruary 5, aud that tbuy were consigned to-
Munlv &. Co by D. D. Neil

Jorotnluh Doe , tbo other young man em-
.ployed

.
to drive the atnek from the farm to

South Omaha , wus tbo roxt witness HU
story was nearly tbo same us that of Mott

Edwin Davis , the South Omaha liv-
eryman

¬
, took the stand nnd tostlllud-

to buying the borsos of Neil , whom
bo Baw llrst a week ago last Wednesday
ovemng Ho showed tbo Jury the bill of sale
which ho had received ; from Neil ,
dated February 0 , the day alter witness had
first mot him When Neil called on witness
llrst , on tbo 5th , ho nskod thu latter if h
thought that ho ( Neil ) could sell some
horses Witness repllod yes , Nell then toid-
htm ho would soil him nine horses for fSJ
und wltnoss told him ho thought that was
cheap enough Nlel hud loft an old over-
coat ut witness stable whioh was there yet
Nlel was slopping nt the Wisconsin house in
South Omaha Neil suld ho wanted w keep
ii blind borso that wus In the lot to give to
his brother , who was farming over neat
Council Bluffs Witness Bald ho had seen
the men uow under arrest in Omuba , and
that none ot them was the mun Nell Neil
bad traded tbunvajron ta witness for a sad ¬

dle The stranger Boomed to know a great
deal about the blind and black horses , Null
told hint tbat tbo sorrel inaro was In foal by-
a Council Bluffs horse

Adjournment was taken to Monday at
10 a. m.

m
HoubIi on Kick People ,

Ciiicaoo , Feb 15. [Special Telegram to
Tub Bbb | Tbo secretary of state has is-

sued a certificate of Incorporation to tbo Co-
Oporatlvu

-

Medical and Surgical Service asso-
ciation of Chicago , The license doclarcs Its
objeo'. to bo to sucuro the benollt of co opera-
tion In the practice of medicine and surgery ;
capital stock , 135000 ; incorporators , A. P-

.Portman
.

, F, D , Ward and John W. Memo
Tbe incorporators deny tbat the new move-
ment

¬

Is in tbe direction of n physicians
tiust , " about whioh so much has been
written An effort will De made to adopt u
scale of reasonable prices and to conform to
certain regulations regarding delinquent
creditors

TOE COMMERCIAL TRAVELERS

A Great Moottua Hold By Thoni iu Qi-
Omnlm Laot NiRht , 6ivw

ORGANIZATION ARRANGED FOR I

'
Surprises in the Wny of Knvorlnu ;

Iho Kxaeltcnt Idon Slroiitx Com
mittocB Appointed to Ar-

rnngo
-

Dotnlls.-

A

.

Trnvollnu Men's Clttt
There wns a thoroughly enthusiastic moot-

ing ot traveling mon nt tbo Hotel Casey last
evening in the mtorcst of organizing a club
or association A temporary organization
was effected by C O. Lobock bolng made ,
chairman ami M. W. Ityorson secretary

Mr Lobeck ruad n letter of regret from W *.
-"-

L. EtKtmun , running as follows i

Tnotico the cull tbo bojs bnvo In Tilii-
Heh for u mooting to organlzo n traveling
men's club Iu Omaha 1 am very sorry
I cannot attend the meeting Ilopa-

jou will bnvo a good lot ot
the boys out and in alio n start,
I nm with you on ativthing that is done for
the good of the boys "

W. It Carson read n letter ho bad io-
colvod

-

from Jack F. Garrett , saying :
" 1 am sorry , old man , that It will bo im-

possible
¬

for mo to bo at iho meeting to help
orgunizo the Traveling Mens' club ot tbov-

vost. . I am sure j ou will make nil arrange-
ments , ns the bos uro all In for it Wo
should have hud n club years igo Noarlv
every towu of any note has ono ,
and the bova of Omaha (should - tsl
not bo bolnnd 1 nm wllh the T-

bos nnd will put up imy shnio whenever
cailod upon to do so I nm sorry I cannot bo-
in Omnha moro than I nm"

W. U. Parks snld that lie thoroughly bo-
llovod

-

an organization or club of traveling
mon was grontly discussed by the bojs gen-
erally , lie would guarantee Hint bo would
got fifty membnra right bore lu Omaha '

Mr Carson snld Hi it Mr Goodwin ot the
Clark coffee company had told him there '? ""
wore flvo in his house who hod signified V-

a strong dcslro to Join such a
club , providing members of the firm
wore admitted Per his part , Mr Carson
thought it would bo en oxccllent idcu to
admit Jobbers to memborsbip in the organi-
zation. .

Mr Parks favored taking In the Jobbers
and a motion to that effect by him w at unan-
imously enrriod by the meeting

It wa * decided that the term , city sales-
men

-
, " bo taken ns synonymous with that ot

traveling salesmen , or traveling mon
E. J. Cullcn spoke enthusiastically of ad-

mitting Jobbers Ho thought that ono
of the principal alms ot the organization
should bo to wldon nud strengthen
ucquuiutancos between ropresuntitlvos of
nnd the heads of firms The hendquartors
should , In his mind , bo made a congeninl
meeting place for traveling mon , Joobors and
customers as well

On motion of Mr Rvorsou the chair was
instructed to appoint u committee of ttiroo to
draft a constitution nnd bylaws for an or-

ganization to bo known as the Omaha Trav-
eling

¬

Men's BubIiicss club Messrs Parks ,

Clarkson and RyorsDn wcro appointed as ,
such committee B-

Messrs. . Craudall , Lobeck and Arncld H-
wcro uppolntcd to look up the matter of j-
ho idquartcrs • 1 )

It was decided Unit every man should l
rustle for members during the coming week , 11
und como tonothor next Saturday evening kl-
nnd report , nnd nho hear reports from the r *

ka U
committees appointed Iu order lo assist in H
the securing of members It was voted that H-
Messrs. . Ryorson und Carson prepare a pro
nmbiu to head the papnr to be presented for
signatures

It was the iicnso ot all present , and was so
noted , that at the next general mooting ,
Saturday evening of this week , a permanent
organization bo effected

A discusslou of the question of duos was
had Many prcsont thought that $o would
bo about the proper thing , tbo idea boingthnt-
It would bo far bettor to make
the membership fee enough to carry the
thing through than to have it
small aud then bo compelled to make assess
ments The idea that some of the Anns
would ring in nrtlclos ot furnlturo for the
club room or headquarters In addition to-

tholr mouiborship fee was contemplated
with considerable satisfaction by several
geutlomen during the discussion

On motion It was voted to admit as charter
members of tbo now organization the editors
ot the travollnir men's departments In Tim ,

Bfin , WorldHerald and Republican o
Omaha

The committee on pronmblo reported the
following , which was unanimously adopted : _

Considering that It would be greatly to M-
tbo interest of the traveling mon of Omaha 1-
to have an organization for the purpose of . r i

promoting their welfare , gonernlly 'so-

cially
- f

, wo , the undersigned , ngroo to Join j
and heartily support an organization , such
organization to bo called Tno Omaha Tr.iv-
eling

- I
Men's Business club , ' the llrst bundled 1-

of which shall bo the charter members to ft-

bo govcrnod by a constitution and bylaws to ft-

bo hereafter adopted "
The following gentlemen Immediately

slsnod the preamble : P. G, Crundall , W. P-
H. . direon , V. F. Martin Julius Born , Frank
M. Arnold W. W. Cole , H. Kellogg J. I
Glenn , C. O. Lobeck , J. B. Miles , F. F. I-
Uoodson , Tuck P. Garralt , W. R. Parks , M. I-

W. . Ityorson
After u vote of thanks to tno proprietor of 1

the Hotel Casey for thu use of his parlors , 6

the mooting udjournod In high feather over tj

the very successful results which bad boon
accomplished '

Ro mo vail Wo have removed our
ollico to 1007 Jfnrnain st , uoxt door to
board of trade TolonliOno No J211. J.
Wilkes Toid Hoofing Co-

Nolirnnlcn

.

, luwn null Dakota Ponslonii . JasM-

Wabiiinotox , Pod 15. [ Special Telegram ?
to The Bee1 Pensions for Nobrnskuiis :
Original Invalid Solomon Cloud , Nelson ;
Calvin H. Root , Aton ; Robert Mellanna ,

Lincoln ; George GUinlug , Kcarnoy ; Goorgu-
Hnrrls , Rule Increased Thomas Proctor ,

Valentine ; Robert Coates , Carlsbrooki
William It Boldln ? , Clear Water ; Ellas-
Ktowlos , Juuuiia

Pensions granted Iowans : Original In
valid Nicholas Lumkloy , Ottumwn ; John
Dodd , Otho : Charles S. Simons , Shell Hock ;
Richard Cowan , Newton : Smith Lafferty ,
Wlntorsut ; Jumos Millar , Hoouescoro :
Cbarlos W. Pitohor , Sao City ; Jocod Case ,
Logan ; bllas C. Howos , Maquokota ;

Damol Johnston , Lisbon Amasa Holt ,
Marsholltown ; Ouoy F. Sweet , Numaton , ,
Increase Michael Schnolfor , Cbarlos City ;
John Green , Menlo : James A. Columns ,
Lovoy ; James Hull , llloomQold ; Richard F-

.Mcllunna
.

, Andrew ; AdolphUH Johnson ,
Moutroso ; Bzeklol Grannon , Gllmoro City ;
Noble Hichirds , Red Oak ; William llau-
.museler

.

, Alta Vista Original widows
Anna , widow of William West , Corning Re-
issue William Soelsor , Humphrey

South Dakotu ; Original Invalid George
Morolcss , Ootdon Increase Willtaui C-
.Wnarry

.
, Altamout . - '

Wanted iu Iowa v
James Murdoch , a gambler of tbis olty ,

and a close friend of the Nestlohouso gang ,

wus arrested yesterday by Dolcctlyes Horrl-
gan

-

and Ellis ou the chnrgo of being u ' tugl ;
tlvo from Justice , Ho Is wanted In Daven-
port , In , but the nature of the crime could
not be ascertained ,

I lntrlot Court
S A. McDonald has commenced suit

against Edwin Jonnlngs and wife to recover
tUVJ alleged to bo duo on a note secured by
mortgage

George H. Hammond Sc Co have com
mencoil suit against Elbert H. Cochran to-
couipol him to comply wllh a contraot to
transfer certain laud

Reynolds Honors & Co , of Uliguomptor ,
Vt , havobrpuifbt suit in attachment agalust-
G. . II Mack , the Farnatn street cigar dealer
for 570 alleged to bo duo on goods sold and
delivered -v-

Landauer , Kolm & Strong have alia rut1
brought a suit In attachment against Muck
& Co for VW *m-

Hlmobaugh & Taylor have brought null Vo
against Elutior Grifllth as administratrix of-
tlioOKtutool Jumos Griflltb , and the bishop
warden nud vestry of Trinity cathedral , U
recover * WU2 u * 1 *al ' jeu|


